
kanu brunch

sleeping giant big brekkie
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BREAKFAST CONGEE  GF

thick & hearty savoury rice porridge, wombok, ginger, spring 
onion, crunchy garnishes
your choice:  shiitake   |   poached chicken   |    fish sashimi

BREAKFAST TEA BUN
your choice:  vegan tofu & cashew hollandaise
bacon & egg   |   crumbed chicken & curry hollandaise

FRENCH TOAST WAFFLES  GF  
the best of both worlds... house gluten free bread dipped in 
egg & cinnamon, with coconut peanut butter, wild honey

CLOUD 9  GF

stack of fluffy pancakes, coconut nectar, butter

GRANOLA BLISS BOWL  GF

house-baked oats, seeds & toasted coconut granola, coconut 
nectar, slightly salted yoghurt, tropical fruit, cacao nibs

THE TAJ MASALA OMELETTE 

turmeric spiced eggs, pea & tomato suruwa, fresh chilli, 
lemon, toast, paratha or rice

SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST  VEG

eggs cooked to your liking, avocado, lemon, spicy mayo, 
brioche bread, furikake seaweed seasoning

SPICY CHICKEN LAKSA  GF

rice vermicelli noodles, spicy coconut milk broth, chicken, 
sprouts, herbs, chilli sambal 

SUVA BENNY  VEG

panko eggs, pea & tomato suruwa, paratha, turmeric 
hollandaise, coconut gremolata, tamarind chutney 

KATSU CHICKEN BENNY 
soft poached eggs, toasted muffins, crumbed chicken, 
pea & tomato suruwa, hollandaise

BUDDHA BELLY  GF / VEGAN

big vegan breakfast of scrambled tofu, avocado, 
pea & tomato suruwa, palusami greens, 
bbq pulled jackfruit, cashew hollandaise, cassava hash

two eggs of choice, lamb chop, chicken sausage,
pea & tomato suruwa, leafy greens, palusami greens,

corned beef/mutton with fried onions, cassava hash, muffins  38

build it up
mushrooms, extra egg or cheese   +2     |     bacon, chicken or fish +5

cashew hollandaise  +2     |     bbq pulled jackfruit +5
avocado  +8     |     prawns or smoked salmon +15

brunch is the most important meal
of the day - jazz up your plate with extra nomnoms
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waffle shakes

Fiji Roasted coffee

RECHARGE

monster milkshakes with house-made waffles, 
over-the-top dripping sauce, real cream & candies

NUTELLA PEANUT HEAVEN   18

EYES WIDE OPEN COFFEE   18

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE   18

CHOCOLATE MUD POOL   18

COLD-PRESSED FRUIT JUICE   15

FRESH ORANGE JUICE  VITAMIN C    15

GREEN GODDESS JUICE   VITAMIN A / C / K / IRON  15
cucumber, celery, spinach, apple, ginger, coconut bu

MORNING GLORY  VITAMIN C / BETAINE   15
beetroot, pineapple, cucumber, ginger, lemon 

BREAKFAST MIMOSA  VITAMIN C   19
fresh orange juice, sparkling french wine

PASSIONFRUIT BELLINI  VITAMIN C   22
peach puree, passionfruit, sparkling french wine

DIRTY MARTINI   25
vodka, dry vermouth, olive brine
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ESPRESSO

MACCHIATO

SHORT BLACK  |  LONG BLACK

FLAT WHITE   

CAPPUCCINO   |   LATTE

HOT MOCHA

PICCOLO LATTE

BABY CHINO  with marshmallows

VANILLA CHAI

HOT CHOCOLATE

LEMONGRASS TEA

LUXURY LEAF TEA  selected tea range  
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SUVA

SCAN FOR
TODAY’S
SPECIALS &
FULL BAR MENU

100% ARABICA BLEND COFFEE BEANS
Ethiopia, Sumatra, Papua New Guinea

with almond / soy milk / extra shot / syrup  +2.5
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